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'Changes in Cambria Steel

jj
- . t,iA been expected, the Lehigh Vol

i Jmiunry report of earnlnici
t lusclosed Increases In both
t ? unci net returns. Kven the pappcn- -

r revenue illBplayeit a gain of more than
,19 000. The Increase In total operating
rMnue was J529.2A3. while operating ex
tttntei Wero i,ooa,uii,, uiinim.i'u will!

tt,i,6102 In January. 1915. Operating
ll(l)Dl Was aliou viumim.cu mill 1UI.- -
r ill last year. or tnc seven montns tn

fine-eas- e In operating income was si.isi..
'Vk. Khnnces In tho directorate of the

Steel Company did not surprise:l" flint It llfwl I.AAt. M.ai,..!..Street, except
Sit Mr. Donner might remain for a
lm. president. Alex Arthur

.1. Leonard Iteploglo. W. It.r v nnhrm'U. It Frnnciq Wnnrl
bv the

VM .. oV ,l,n nRW owneis. thn Ml.lv.l.l,,"..,V:.' r..V... wr t. t ;:
C Nenle. 8. SI. ''nudum, A. C.

Dlnkeyi William B. Dickson. . R Corey.
ItMirB. Stick and Illaclt, of
fk. old directory, wero retained. W. II.

"nonner's place was taken by A. C. Dinkey.
Thfl JllclVHie i miifjuii? mow uiiiiwunteu
tint since many Cambria
kid been unable, on ncuount of the short- -

Jmbs of time nllowed, to present their$..t, in Diesel & Co. for navment. thn
Steel and Ordnance Company, at

I'the request of Messrs. Donner,
j n.nlnfrln u(th wlintit tho nrlirltinl rmt.

Iract of puichase had been made, had
conienteil to extend for u short time the
period within which deposits of tho stock

KltAIN" AND FLOUR
1,' WHEAT rt',clpt. 187. nOO bunli tiomnnil
fwii only moilnrnte nnd tho tniirki'L uecuned

.J'arlotfi. In export elevator o. 2 rnd. spot
itU Februnry. Jl.23-8U.25- i .u. t Southern

'foil N". . d. Jl..rU'(Vi.2i; A
Jccteil II. $l.li-.Wi.i-

COHN'. Itcrelpts. 7719 bus. The nmrknt
! (lUlL tinU UllCllUllfll. WMULUII'JIIS. 1. H r

lol for loc.il Inule, rb to location No. 2 S'"l- -

iv It'iWSS'ie.: steamer yellow. m)Wlc.i
No J AW No. 4 yellow, 7487Gc.;

rtlT-- a !!nr.'tnlR. 11022 bus. Thfo WIIS llt- -

tit trsdlng mul prices of the top gruiljs wero
It i rtid easier. Quotations: .No. 2 white, B6W

white. S30B4c.; No. 3 white.
E'liatle., No. I white, Gufi'61c; eumplo oats.

' Iltfllc.i purllled oats, crailcil, .

FLODIt. Uocelnts, 403 bins, and i.iia.ius
ylhf la sacks, 'mere wus iimo irauwiK ou

market was largely nominal. Quotations.
rrii n woodi Winter, clear. $G.G0fl

'Wll do'. MralBht, $6.75lii; do., patent.
ll'lO8.40i Kansas, elenr. Jute.saclin. tG.anw

'in; do.. Btralcht. Jute sackB, xr.7usrc.9u; do.
rintent. Jutn sacks, i&.iuwb.u, bptiiik, Ilrst
vj:... is qniDR Hn; ,in. straight. 6.GS 5.91);ric4. ...y --r".v,., , "'-

it in rtn hrnrii n.

llio7.26i city mills, choice Hnd fancy
tent, do., regular grailes,

winter clear, t.VSO0G.UK; do., do., straight,
$.7iOS. do., do., patent. Jf..l0.40.
UVK FI.OUH old Blowly at former rates,

ffe quote G.G00 per bbl., ns to uuallty.

Thero was n fair jauoiiig irauc eim ini inar-nd-

, in ruion Quotutlom ruiiked mb follows:
ro hf. In ants, smoked and 24W

a beef. In sets, Hiiioltctl. 2IC2.ie.:
riir hef. knuckles and tenders, smoked and

Western beer. Knuckles
smoked, 2IK27c.: beet bams.

KS330:pork, family, $22.nom2:i: liamB, S, r.
f. ISm.1i!.. . ,ln ulrltitiml trtllittt. I II

K SR. To"' do .moke-r-1-
. tarns, imoknl. city cured, a to nrnnu aim

viraif. 1fl!4('17c.i hams. Hinol.ed, Western
curftl. lBtiPlic.! do., boiled, boneless. ,ic.i
nlcnto ihoulders. S. I. cured.,, loose. '",''

smoked. 11 (ffJlSUci hellles In pickle,
crordlnr to overage, looe. rJJjWI.H'.: breai-fti- t

bacon, aa to brand and average, city
cored, IGglHc: brenkfaBt bacon. Western
cured. 15lc.i lard, Western, retlned. In
tl.rcM. llic: do., do.. Ill tubl. ItUc.l
An. nttrn rilv. Lottie, rendered. Ill t ercea,

V 'M ! ""re c"y fcettlo rendered," In tuba,

hl.& h,.,L'., .....u nilln, 1.,,l llrm IV. flllOtn:
It Extra lino granulated. 0.25P.I powdered. .?nc.:.,roniecuoners a. b.iac; won ktuuvd,

.tOc. ,,

DAIRY
it rllRFSn ni nnlet nnd without Ininorlaut

thante. Quotations; New York, full cream,
funcy. b'ld, do., do., talr to
rood, held, 17'i 18'ic; do., part sklm. II
gie.pi.. , . . . i .

5' readily absorb the limited receipts of deslrablo
iock ana mo market ror a creuni-- .
rr advanced Vic Following aro the quola-tlon- i:

Western, freBh, d creamery,
finer apeclals. 38c.; extra. 3i!c. : extra flrsts,
ilOISc: firsts, 31W32C. i seconds. 27ffl28c. i
lidlea. :i23c.: nearby prlntB, fancy, 39o.i
averan extra. 37oil3llc.: Urals. 3 3 36c.; aec- -

i. .ndi, :9030c: special fancy brands o( prints
Kn(ll3 1lflma net fn fiinlntt Blntr w fl H trnnd

f and the market advanced 15c. per case. Fol
lowing are tho quotations: In rr-- cases,

nfarby extra. 2Cc. per doz. : nearby firsts,
17.0a Der stanHnrfl rnia neurhv current TO- -

V R'n'" '6,") per ca"a' Western, extra firsts.
southern, per case, J5.70Wii.90. sh to quality;

' failCV Seleeled ranHlnl irivu U'.r. Inl.hlnr. 1,1

b llOiOc. per doz.

Cotton
Feb. 24. Snot cotton wns

f quiet today at an advance of nlno points
on the basis of 7.81d for mid upland. The

fines aggregated 5000 bales, including
I00O bales American. The lmnorts: wero

U5.P00 bales. Including 8000 bales Amerl-lca- n.

The market for futures closed
Mrely steady, at a. net ndvanee of 3 11

j.Vi points,

Official Forecast
Feb. i4.

For eastern Probably
"In or sleet tonight, followed by clearing
Friday; east gales shifting to west Fri-
day,

The fell from 10 to 15
degrees in and Now York
d"rlne the. last 24 hours, . but the cold

Utrea did not spread southward with as
much enerey as was antlclnated yea- -
Urday, n 3 now moving out over New
Brunswick with zero under
jt crest, u was prevented from spreadi-
ng southward by the southern end of

Mieroay-- storm, which pioveit very
wwly, and Is ovar tho Carolltms this

mOmtnGT. Annthat alni'tn li.ia ,,.i'n,l tn
th. ,.' - .""-"- - -- ".,. - ........- -

upper j jiite region from tno fur norm
t. The southern storm Is increasing

fin energy.

U. S. Weather fliireau Bulletin
nh1ialli.i.., .

lUmiT '"""" a 8 a, m.. Kastern

EiillAn S last Italn- - Vsloe''
a.m. n't. fall. Wind. iv.UVtl pr.

MtUata, na.. .. 42 41 ,71 NW i Cloudyt ntlo City..; an 11 , , M cloudyRnin:k. .N.D. .3 33 N i wujyIS?,0!1' "-- . S N Nnow
H Clear

U . HIV I'.Cldy
w Cloudy

cihlo 3 J S3 ilJ N C oudy
vnio 5 NB Cloudy
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'India ' 31 NW P.t'ldvft nii
!! ft3 Cloudy
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NV Cloudy

ItJoetrMi: Can. 1 . . r, iv H.C'Wy
LSvlu, Tnn si Jl ..0. NIV 13 Main
rr-f-j grln io 60 I'lur
.&. I .10 NB it

Cloudy
Cloud

UW Clt.rnmai.. -- . . ?I1K!!,. "" ? NtV clear
NH lutn
HK ClearlTUburh B u Cluudy

S"lBd) Wn rJ ciwr
clear

Itb,' I n KB ' '!!- J-- l. Mo . C loudy
t. Paul. In75 i ttauis

'loud..0, Anlt.nl.. Iriv iao tot he
8W

IJUtlloi, Hw
I Q

wl'lfywl-llj.U1- 'w "ww?

EVENING
XHHIGH VALLEY JANUARY 'REPORT

SHOWED SUBSTANTIAL INCREASES

Market btreet Ulevated BondsPhiladelphia
ompajarmngsExpand

tUllrond'd
sulistantlnl

Jr.mbrla

IMtoblnwn.

Knaced

kiljohn

Hlttcklioiise.

shareholders

fjlldvalo
Stotesbury

e'lrtr.sntnnilnrd

16.60W7.25:.

PROVISIONS

P;Iod"nder.

lMic.T"otl.Vr

REFINED SUGARS

PRODUCTS

IKijWtS'ie.s

Liverpool
LIVERPOOL.

THE

WASHINGTON,
Pennsylvania:

temperatures
Pennsylvania

temperatures

KiZ.VSmi,?'v
Kaucliinatl,

wszsr&t-

imypjiyjMf

Board of Directors Rise in

could be made with Dre.xel ft Co. for pay-
ment at $81 per share. Tho stock did
nothing on 'change.

Tho number of shares of stock that
havo been turned over to the Mldvate
hteel nn Ordnance Company to date Is
L'inllS heB"''o,"ooiJ of 873.000 out lit the900,000 shnrcs outstanding, leaving thoholders of about 27,000 shares yet to be
heard from. With the extension of tlmo
in which deposits of the stock may he
made, the belief Is general In

circle that virtually all of tho
minority shares wll be turned over to the
"TM "T.- -

?dia"c "f, more. ,,lan 2 I'0""'' "
XSitan "Kf 'iV""a. " ;; ,Tlle.5 "I "U. oompared
.7 " lniinry, when the last pre ;

I ?" "' !-- . . ''""ndelph.a iiec- -

:,..r".n """"' ",lcr?u rnti.crl freely mid
"i"""' wrucuon further. A two-poin- t
drop In Cramp Shipbuilding may have ' fn" "Ml " ',0",, '"''"atlonal IVlrol-bea-

duo to tho latest gyrations between I M"," wn" ",w!' " """" fl",,',la," 'lu' """

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS

WEATHER

EftfenvlU.

"unniiigion ami Hqrlln The companv
LlaI reCBlVel n order from W. H.
& Co. for two new steamships. Tho gen-
eral local list was quiet and a trlllc Ir-

regular. In thn final dealings Pennsyl-
vania Steel fell 6 points, to 70.

The January report of the Philadelphia
Compnny and Its subsidiaries followed
tho example set by most of the big public
Utilities nf late In showing substantial In-

creases In both giosM nnd net cnrnlngs.
The .tnnuury gross gain was $2r.8,2 and
the net S2oo.n:l.'. Kor 10 months the gross
Increase was 'ii;.7Sn. while the net gain
was no lei than $1,SSt,08S.

POULTRY
LIVE. Trnde wns slou- nnd prices favoredbiijers. Offerlnga weri! fairly liberal.

nre the quotations. Fowls, as In ninennd quality. 1I7i'.: roosters. I2tl3c;spring chickens, 190T;iic : do..atoBay. 14f('loc: turkeys. 20iJ!2c.: ducks, usto site and quality. ISSjL'O,. : geese. 11 'n Hit: :
Pigeons, old. per pair. 28V30c. do., young,per pair. 20 If 22c.

nitESKKi). Demand wns sufficient to ab-
sorb the limited receipts nf tine desirable-size- d

slock at recently revised pi Ices. Quota-tions follow: Fresh-kille- d Fowls.1. to box. fancy, selected. 20c;weighing 4 lbs. and over, nptecc. 19'4e ;weighing 3V4 lbs. iipliro. lstic.; weighing 3lbs. apiece, lflc; smaller elzes. lKOlir.: fowls,in bblB.. fancy. 1 tin nnd over,iiplerv, 19c; smaller sizes. IGWlSc; oldroosters, 1 5c: chickens Jersey,fancy broiler. "4 W2Cc: other nearby fancya'24n. : Western broilers, weighingH2 lbs uplece) 22W2tc : Northern IllinoisPickens, fnncv yellow, weighing 4 lbs. ando;er n boxes 2122C. ewepllon.il lots higher.Northern Illinois, fancy, weighing 214 OPS', a
"!. V'r"' .l,1?-l,'."-- Northern Illinois,fancy, weighing lbs.. In bbls.. I'M18c: other Western, weighing 4 . lln,l over.

. iiVJtt'ii1".1'' "Iher Western, welghlng
In boxes, tCftJlTc: other West-ern, weighing 21.5 314 lbs.. In lGMinc:

ih2r,.,.1c'i vr '. Weighing sMll.b";..Splere' -- 7l28c ; smaller Blzis, 23 M
ine': Jnncf' ..vomiK hens mid toms.do., fair to choice. zi(lsv.; old tomsJ.c; spring duckB. nearby. lSWudc; do..

do., do., fair to gliod. 12
iiiSiV nearby. lUftHic: do.. Western,
11 "li"!'. '!,,lual", Per dozen Whlf. weighing

2, i1'"- PHr dozen. ICinteCGii; white.Ktejta '" ' lb"- per dozenHi' i '" "er "own. SI.Gfisrf.:weighing 7 is. iier dozen. J46Tli'r,:
3V4'o'''dar1K',feli'!'
1 in' Binall und No. 2, $ll

FRESH FRUITS
w,ZrHi',!r.JV.u" . ""!et ""'' "1." general innrlcel""". wuniniionH: Apples, perbbl. Jonathan, fancy.

..;'6".W:,: Wlnesap. i2.50li3.2laldwln, B0W:i.26; lllack Twig. 2.r.iir"S
Yn,lKe"Laol""., Oreenlng. WJK !7lPerl1, W3: lieu l.nls. SI.7G6J)ti25i,".r Varieties. II.50M2.5I: No. 2

snia,,PH'",,,, 1,u,k' '"'r ,n0 lbs.. GO?
iteon'Pj i',0".. per box. St.25j2.Florida, per crate. S24i 3. Tangerines

p- -r irnp. S2.G0r4. (irawirult

lino. i"r,nV,.-- i r,o'.nr.H,p",lV"' .",,.r ,rate I'orloFlorida, $2.G0f3 50berries. Capo Cod, per lib .. J10- do l'ni.o

vegetables'
The market for choice stock nf most rieacrlo-Ion- sruled steady under moder Tieanil a fair demand. Quotations: "po-

tatoes, per hush.. I'onmvlvanla. tl.l5"t
?.. do.. New York. 51.10; do., do Milnetl. 1501.20; do., do... Western tli.lf doJersey, per basket. No 1 1108 6070edo., No. I other varieties. oof(70c: do., doNo. 2. 3040c. Hvveet potutoes jerflev

hajket. No. 1 CO06Oc; do. do.. N," S. TJ
W26c; do. Vlrglnln. per bbl.. tl.G0ifci.75.Onions, per loo-l- bag, No. 1.

.ft'.I?1"',""!?,8' ,y'- I)anii;,p"ef
ton, per hamper. Jlife

hou,.13. larollna. per crate. 11.2501.60. Celery. Florida, per crate. S I. SOW 2. Go.Nplnach. Norfolk, per bbl.. 60cll.2G. Kale
.1r'Ki,l V'.Wi.'i'.I6?"'0' Florida,

J14f2.60; do.. South Carolina, per
xi.'rn-!- . I'ean. Florida per b,.skct.Florida, per basket, 2r4.Peppers, Florida, ier carrier. 11.506,2.25.I'.gglllailt. Florida .tier eritle off.,., r.n
inatoes. Florida, per carrier, fancy. t2W2.5ll;
uu.i uu wiiutve. i.ouvt.iu. Mushrooms, per

pashei, aiWl.40.

Financial Briefs
The weekly statement of the Bank nf

England showed a Blight Increase In re-

serves, the total now standing at 10,929,-00-

The proportion to liabilities is 27.tC
per cent., against 27.01 per cent. Inst week
and 38.09 per cent, last year at this time.

The Computating Tabulating Ttocordlng
Company has resumed dividends at tho
rate of 4 per cent, per annum. Payments
ceased after October, 1913.

The Clillds Company declared mi initial
dividend of one-hal- f of 1 per cent, on the
common stock.

At the annual meeting of the American
Sumatra Tobacco Company William II.
Joyce was elected a director.

The board of directors of the Commer-
cial Trust Company met today f6r organi-
zation nnd reelected the following o Ulcers:
President. Thomas de Witt Cuyler: vice
presidents, John H. Mason and C .

J.ineaweaver ; treasurer, II. V. Stehfest :

becretary. Samuel A. Crozer; assistant
treasurer. Mark Wlllcox ; assistant secre-
tary. Henry C. Qlbson.

The hoard of representatives of the
New York Curb Association has listed
and admitted to quotation the J,B00,0Uu
caultal shares of the t'nlted L'astern
Mining Company, par value SI. The
Kqujtable Trust Company Is the transfer
agent and the Central Trust Company the
registrar.

There has beep admitted to tjje regular
list of the exchange $005,000 additional
first mortgage 6 per cent, gold bonds of
the York Railways Company due 1937,
making the (otal amount nf said bonds
listed at this date ?L38,00O,

LOCAL MINING STOCKS
I'O.VOPAH MTOCKS.

IIUI. A.ke.l.
Jim Hutler .. .14 .95
MacN'smar. . . .02 9)
illdvcay .. .14 .It
Mlipah Ktenlon .. .Hi .30
Moiitans .. .34 .37
.Vorltwrn Star ,'4 .16
Touowh l'Hno"t 4

Tonopah KiUnsion ::i4? 4 l- -l

Touopab illnln hKeaau 8ul
WhI Rod . 45

quM)i(sLu BtguKH,
Atlanta ' .1
lllua Hull ,. if .04
riooih
HulWoa--

J :

I! Q I) . . . "3 .04
ConiblHiHon ffaton of .01

.05
Iulij- - 04

:

nlS'1'w'':::::::::! Ml
.44

K4Wt)l I j
nrs ... 1?PJIH W -

alhvr Welt 0
MMl- - I

i'Imj- .

Ctoud l.

w r .; far". ::z. :.:::::. :i:

03
.03
.11
.10
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N. Y. CURB PRICES

UNDER PRESSURE

Midvale Rights Make New Low
Mark Oil Shares

Generally Weak

NMW yoitK, Feb. 24 Itenewed pres-
sure was' again shown In the market for
uitsldc' securities, and while largely di-

rected against the more Important Issues,
the low.pi Iced shares were largely af-
fected. Tho downward tendency wns more
protioutiLvd In n number of the mora re-

cently nellvo shares ntid after low levels
were rcarhetl imly feeble rallies followed.

Mldvaln Kteel declined more than it point,
while the rights sold Jnt a new low mark.
Tho bonds were actively dealt In around
3D. Aetna Mxploslve, nftcr declining I'.j,
milled slightly.

Atlantic 'tlulf Issues, after heaviness,
turned firm. Drlggs-Srabur- ruled steady
on small dealings. Submarine lloat eased
off 14. Tobacco l'rodltcls fell a point and
t'nlteil f'lgar Stores w. I. tan off In sym-
pathy with the balance nf tho lift.

Oil storks weie generally weal., espe-
cially tl" lower-price- d shares. Cosdcn

nrd Oil subsidiaries were llltcly lower.
Copper slocks were comparatively quiet,

owlne; to tho llsllnp nf Kcnneeott, Magma
belntr the rentre of nttraotlon nt a smalt
fractional decline. Bonds wero easier.

INOt'H'ritlAI.H.
Hid Asked.

Amerlrnn-llrltis- Mfg . . . . 25 .12

Allan (lulf W 1 H H... . 59 31
do liref , 4H 48

AJnx Hubbor Inc w I .... !' 72'.
I'niiadlnii Car Foundry , tin (

do pref . 83, 88
f'hevrolet Motor Car .... .1324 134
Cuban Cnne Hiignr . fill GOij
Ciirtlss Aeroplane GG
Ilrlggs-Senbur- :i 141
Drlggs-Seabur- rtB . 12 12'i
Haskell ft ISarkrr Cur . . . . 48 48
Hcndce Mfg . 27 30
International Mer Marine . lit1! 17
Inlet national Mer Mar pftl . 70

. 70 71 '4
Katbodlon llronze pfd . . . . 21
Manhattan Transit . IN
Maxim Munitions , G

.Midvale Hteel . r,,
oils lllevntor . 03 BS

Otto Klsenlohr w I . r,c gi;
do pr . loo'a 1DI 'iPeerless Motor . 2 27

Poole ling Mach .115 1211
HI Joseph I.cad 184
S H Krcsge w I ir,
Htnnd Motors
Submarine lit v t, c ctfs . .. 3S. 3B
Triangle Film v t ctfs . . . . . . r,

I'nlled 1'rollt .Sharing ... l! I4i.ignt 1 neat . . . .. 3' 4
IT a Light Heat pfd . .. r,5 5"4
White Motors w I ... 49 GO

World Film . . . ; 1 ,
STANOAItD OH, SUHHIDlAlllUrf.

Illinois 181! 188
Ohio oil !.13 235
H O of California 373 31 K

H O of New Jersey 504 514
S O of Now Tork 211 210

OTHEIt Oil STOCKS.
It.irnett Oil 2 a; I2T
Cnsden Oil 20 21.
Chalmers Oil 8

Houston Oil !!!!!!!! 19 20
Midwest Itetlnlng fii K3
Kapulpa 10 I0'a

MININtl .STOCKS.
Atlnntn 18 19
Cerro 1I0 I'jihco 32i 40W
Unite C K-- V. v t rlfs K

Hull" t N V 3'..
First National Copper II '
(lolilllehl Merger IS Hi
Ileclu Mining , 4! 4 '4
Howe Sound R i r,4
lint Hutler 93 93
Magma Copper I7V4 17i
McKliiley-lJarrag- h 45 47
Mines of America 2i 2Ti
Nlplsslug Mines Ci B'4
San Toy Hi l.'4
West Ibid I 'oil 73
West Kiul Kxtn 1

1IOND.S.
Hrle nights
H.illlmore Ohio 6s I01 lOI'a
Cerro lis 119 121
Midvale 6s 99 99'i,

VIOLENT BREAK
IN GRAIN PRICES

Rumor That German Ambassa-
dor Had Asked for Hiss Pass-- -

ports the Reason

rillCAUO, Feb. 24. On a rumor that
Ambassador von Hernstorff had asked
for his passports, wheat dropped G',H to
B'.m cents from the opening just before the
market closed on the Hoard uf Trade to-

day, precipitating a general liquidation.
Demoralization developed following a

show of strength In the llrst hour. Prices
suffered u violent decline under heavy
and aggressive selling Drought about by
nervousness over n political situation.
The confidence of buyers was acutely un-

settled by thn possibility nf trouble with
Uermany. Weakness In securities at New
York was ued to hack up this view. Stop-los- s

orders weie reached as the market
slumped, and there was no support worth
mentioning.

The market at Liverpool was dull but
steady. Today's sales for export esti-
mated nt 1,000.000 bushels, largely Cana-
dian.

There was a sharp setback In corn also;
the market started stronger on

that little com would be sold from
tho Interior, but a sale of 500.000 bushels,
to go Into store because of lack of shipping
facilities or industrial outlet, weakened
prices.

Leading futures ranged us follows:
Ws'diiv's

Wheat UPPIl. I1IKII. Low. (')os. closo.
May 1.23H 1.24'i 1.17 L17',tl.23LJuly .!! 1.20'i l.ll'itl.H'.tl.O'.Corn Inow dellverv
)Iay 7S1)! 7S'i 7C; "7SltJuly 78! 78" 7 ! t77T

Outs
May 46 14". tin,July .... 41?. j,tt til".I.urd
Slay .t. 43 10.41 in. in -- in. so tlo.LiJuly . , . . 10.B0 10. All 10.50 '1U.50 tlU.63

Illbs .
.May II. BT II. m 11.3.--

. 11.35 til. .',7
Julv 11.117 11.117 11.47 11.47 11.70

rork
May 30 0 III. 3.'. 30.a.f, 20,11.1 30. H7
July T30.KS 30.SS 3O.0 30.60 -- JO.SS

Hid. tAsUcd.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
NI.W YORK, Teh. St. The market for

foreign exchuuge opened easier in mont
cases, a particular exception being guild-
ers, which were quoted at 4 J and
42 Itetchsmarks declined to 73";
and 73 These figures thow less than
a point above the low record In Oerinnu
exchange reached about two mouths ago.
Sterling shaded to 4.7fiai for demand, und
l.7i Ti for cables. French exchanga was
not much ulTectei) by the reactionary ten-
dency, and cubles were quoted at 5.80?;,
and checks at 5.87 Id. Vienna was easier
ut 13.75 and 13.80. Other quotations
were: lire cubles, e.CStj; checks, 6 70;
Swiss cables, 5.33; checks, 5.324; Stock-
holm. 3S.35 and 23.30; pesetas, 19 and
1U.05; rubles, 3l,'i und 31',.

In the afternoon the murket eased off
further. Relchsmarks were quoted at 73 Vi
iiTS- - Sterling shaded to ,L7U
4.70 ',i, the lowest In some time, and
cables eased to 4.7?i. Kruno cables
were 5,8G? und checks 5.87.

In the late afternoon the market tinned
up a shade on very light business. Quo
tatloitst Demand Sterling--, i !&, if
4.7 cables, 4.7616 4.78 1316;
fruno cables, 5.86;; checks, 6.87 Hi
relchsmarks, 73H73- -

DlYIO)SNDS DECLARED
Haltua Hlitnul Oil Company, rttmlar quar-

terly J Pr cm. on prftrrrl and 3 iwr tent,
on vojuinou. tiuUla jlarch 31 Iq stock ot rec-
ord February !

Krixrt Das Company, razular quarterly
1H wr caul.. iuauli Matui 1 to atock of
reiord Kbruury .3.

Cbilda Company, resular quarterly 11 Drwnt. on preferred and Vi of I pr cunt, on
eonuaon. uajulile Mareh 10.

Stulu l.lu ud pullivan ftallroad. mdI
annual. It pajabl Kbruary 33.

Coutln.iitul Can. rtsular quarterly 1U per
cant, on common. pastl Aurll 1 to stock of
rword March SO. Tlu regular quarterly ltlatr cent. (Welard,on lb prafarred, pay-a-

April 1 to atork uf rword March 2".
Saara. Koebuck 4 'o regular quarterly

14 (fcr ctfia ou prefarred. payable April 1 to
alootTef re.ord JJar.h .

Railway Hll Sprlotr, rmuUr quarterfy 1 'urr wtu. ou pruf-rre- d. vWa March !0 to
itiK'k of rn-or- Marcti I

ft. tB PIM re:ir ouariwny a centa a
Lr. paraou April i iu v.olk or record
'oderwootl TypeMrrlier Cnmnanv. razular

quarterly 1. twr oat on preferred ij 1
uar caul an common. pa4b2a April 1 ta stock
01 rv4 Urt IW.

fV,

BOILER INSURANCE

SCANDAL PROMPTS

RIGID INVESTIGATION

Chamber of Commerce Will
Probe Charges of Rate Dis-

crimination Against
Philadelphia

COYLE ALLEGES PROOFS

The Chamber of Commerce will Investl-gal- e

the charges of Hubert St. Coyte, 12:1

Walnut street, nn Insurance broker, Hint
the net of May II, 1891, covering; Insitr.
aitco In cities of tho llrst class, makes pos-

sible n drastic discrimination ii?nlnst Phil-
adelphia In tho mutter of boiler Insurance
tales.

Kdwln 1.. Altec, nf the Insiilitnce Com-
mittee of the Chamber of Commen-i- , said
that if the nrciisntloiiM made by Sir. Coy In
are found to be correct, the Chuniber of
Commerce will uork to have the law
amended.

"As an lllu'trntlnn of the alleged dis-
crimination," said Sir. Atlee today. "1 note
that Sir. Coylc compares the rate charged
for n battery of eight hollers In Now York
with the rate for a similar battery of eight
boilers In Philadelphia. Philadelphia. In-

states. Is lerpilred to pny a premium of
$835 for n three-yea- r boiler policy, while
the buttery of eight hollers In New York,
of about the same grnto surface, pays) for
the same amount of Insurance, und for the
fniuo period. $258.

course there nre two sides to tills!"t)l' und n lot of things t lie enn-- i
sidereil as to the kind of boileis and the
iMiuilllloiis under which they are operated.
Hut If the facts as presented by Sir. Cnylo
nic correct then the discrimination
against Philadelphia is Very great, and the
law Is nn obnoxious one. if the law was
framed to fallen the treasuries of the In-

surance companies, or for any other rea-
sons not compatible with tho public Inter-
ests, then It is the duty of the Chamber
of Commerce to get busy and work for an
amendment. Certainly innnufitcturers nnd
other business men of Philadelphia are In-

terested in obtaining reasonablo boiler In-

surance rales."
Sir. Coylo outlined, his complaint

against the act of Slay II, 1891, In a letter
to the Chamber of Commerce.

Howard II. French, president of the
chamber, said todny:

"Just as soon as Sir. Coyle's letter Is
brought officially before tho Chiunier. wo
will turn II over to thn proper committee,
with Instructions that tho matter be In-

vestigated."
In another statement Issued today Sir.

Coylo said ho had been reliably informed
that the act of Slay 11, 1891, was uncon-
stitutional.

"I have heard frctiueut complaint," lie
said, "that the .Stitte-inad- o rates for
women's compensation were too high, but
theso rates nro nothing In comparison
with the high cost of holler Insurance.
This high cost Is made possible by reason
of a law approved on Slay 11, 1891, by
Governor Pattlson.

"It seems strange to me that nobody
has ever attacked this law. for I have
been told by good authorities that It was
not only vulnerable, but altogether uncon-
stitutional.

"It cannot bo disputed that boiler Insur-
ance costs mora in Philadelphia than In
New York. This Is so because tho act of
Slay 11. 189.L requires that tho Insurance
companies shall charge a premium at least
50 per cent, of the charges made by the
boiler Inspection bureau, which Inspection
fees are In themselves high nnd do not
seem to be limited in the act."

Sir. Coylo said he wns certain that tho
act of Slay 11, 1891, was passed to create
political Jobs for party henchmen. This
wns denied today by John St. l.ukcns.
chief of thn llureatt of Holler Inspection,
nt City Hall.

"Before tholaw"vns pass"cd,"ald
"tho city mnde all of tho Inspections

of hollers. Now the city boiler inspectors
accept the certificates of tho Insurance
companies in lieu of their own Inspections.
It can bo readily seen that If the city made
all tho Inspections, as formerly, there
would be more jobs to parcel out than
under tho present conditions imposed by
the law."

RATES FOR MONEY
Call. Time

New .York 1 ; iff 3 3 Ijfn .1

Philadelphia 3.(P4 3 '.ifl'4
lloston 3 4 :4i,
Chlraao 84CI 4 H44

C'inimeri'hil jiapor. threo to six mouths I'hll- -

ndellihlii. 3'.?4 per tent.

Police Court Chronicle
Sounds of a struggle came to the ears

of Policeman Tom Bnlklc. Near the cor-

ner of 2d and SInstor streets he observed
a quadrangular battle In progress. The
combatants made serious oral accusations
ns they charged each other literally with
fists and feet.

The policeman saw at a glance that the
conflict could never ,bo .settled by idle
words. He did the best thing under the
circumstances, and that was to let the
fighters maul each other to their heart's
content.

Finally he observed that tho blows
begun to lack "steam." The "dull thuds"
were fewer and there was a
Inclination toward pence, due chlolly to
unanimous humnu exhaustion, which hap
pens even In the best of families. Aim

so when the blow huil --eaeheil the canary-bir- d
Htage Ballile called upon the bellig-

erents und announced officially that they
were "pinched." One of the coinbatnnta
ntn off and hid behind a tombstone in a
marble yard. Hut he was caueht and with
the other inarched dejectedly to the Front
and .Master streets station.

The prisoners buo their names und
birthplaces In tho following order: Uott-lle-

Welngert. Uermany ; James Ilarrlns
ton. Knsland; Patrick O'Hrien. Ireluml,
and Henry Ilrevet, France.

'That Is unite sulllclent," said iluKln-trat- u

Yutes on hearing of the different
nationalities : :but you will have to re-

main neutral,"
An the men reviewed each other's ruts

and bruises they concluded that the
Judge's advice vus about the best thine
for nil concerned, They were discharged
on declaring for peace.

V "Shopplug around" I fT
I time uer. Save in snergy, lii

time, money, by coming: hero
for Structural Lumber.

Quality right, price right,
and (hipped immediately.

Edward F.Hensonfi Co,

glruclurol X.v".r aa4 flatterftpiu at, wwuim, jaonv

V y Jjuf. wfw. "y y iTyygyyj--- q 'f"Mklfr' ""JTf yiiyMWjiJwnwwMF

PORTMANTEAU THEATRE

DELIGHTFUL NOVELTY

The Art Alliance Brings Stuart
Walker's Unique Entertain-

ment to Philadelphia

The urliiup and iirnlseworthv nrolecl of
Ihe Philadelphia Art Alllnnee wns pushed
foiuiud tniotl(cr nok'li Ins! night In Its

j campaign for funds by n performance nt
the Hcllcvue-Strntfor- d which wns quite ns
utilfltie and quite as noteworthy. A large
and Interested midlcnce saw what Is In
general the most novel nnd significant
theatrical entertainment that America has
yet created the work of Stuart Walker's
Poitmnnteuti Theatre.

Tho ntidlrncc found n beautifully slm- -
j pie fotpsingp and proscenium In blue nnd j

gold lining Ihe whole singe of the bnll-- ,
room nnd putting to sluiiiie lis creamy
affluence. I "poll this fnrestnso nnd
ngnlnst two very lovely settings behind
I lie proscenium were acted three little

' plas which sent iiclnrs out into thn nudl- -
once to unite slag" and auditorium In a
new and refreshing Intimacy. Cotuiiii's
and furniture and rcenery were of the
oiv slmpte-it- , yrl designed with such orlg- -

inallty and pici ni to create a little world
of hnnuiy quite npnrt from Ihe gauds of

'

the Ihrntr, nnd utterly In keeping with
tlie tinive und ehiirnilng little plays pre.
cenirti. Acting of sincerity and skill did
n great part.

It Is little or no use to recount Sir.
Walker's three plays. The esseiico of
them would evaporate In the retelling.
"The Trlinplet," n dream play" : "Never-
theless." a realistic fantasy; "Six Who
Pass While tlie Lentils tloll," n ballady
sort of fnlk-itil- an- - nil tmlve. nil gently
whimsical, n ,t a llltl poetic and decidedly
worth while fur all three qualities. They
arc not vigorous. There Is no red blood.
no passion In them, one could never bear
a whole season of such. Hut as n relief
from the violent ,ind the prosaic which
rule our stage they are u delight. Their
flavor Is In such program announcements
as "The time Is partly then and partly
nowadays," nnd "The lime Is when yon
will." It whines through such everyday,
tmhlglifnlutln statements of the poetic ns
"Heaven Is full of days and they'ro nil i

coming this way." and "A trlinplet Is the j

hole a sunbeam makes In n shadow. To
dolluo Sir. Walker exactly, he conies
nearer having what his beloved Sllddle
Ages called a "pretty wit" than any mod-
ern of the moment.'

Sir. Walker has something else a do7.cn
times more needed, however, lie has n
sense of the theatre and, better still, a
sense of what the theatre lucks, lie
learned them both nt the feet of David
llelasco, and he Is now shaming Ills muster
Willi beautiful art Instead of trumpery
reallsm and Individual solution for the
Hrondway slavery which hinds Sir. lle-
lasco and overy other professional pro-
ducer. For Sir. Stuart has built his whole
theatre scenery, proscenium, gridiron,
forostugo and lighting plant to pack up,
enrry about nnd set up wherever anybody
has a hall to give him. He Is bringing
n new art to tho people who want It.

K. SI.

HAK SILVER
Itnr ellvr 111 F.nm1m whh nuntril l 2" 11 fid,

unrliiutkt'l ..('mnimrrlii. bar n liver lit Nw rk wuh
nuoietl today ut r7 oiitH. iinrhinthd.

rS?w?-i- Ji JxiL rii; nu"

aaffiEOTOPLAY
iiininim.ninjmi rrrtv .."

THF.
STANLEY

Itij

.....anr. 1'Jtll. Morris & r'asyiink
Al MAlYlUHA M,,, 'ln.Hi ill"'' in. in., a. I'limin't Pictures.

.L...U. ill "THK CALL Ot
JLJUSUIliailluill tho CCMUUHLANDh

ARCADIA UHLOW
CHESTNUT

10TH

BILLIE BURKE in
! 13 i (! Y

53D AND THOMPSON
APOLLU MATINHB IJAILT

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in
Till'. rAssroiff"

"00 KORTH moADBLUEBIRD
Minito ricTi'iti:

VALLI VALLI in "The Turmoil"

B2D AUOVHBELMONT 1 :30 & a:3u. mc
i:fT3 Ol.'IO. 8. 0:30. IDS

'ainmouttt FANNIE WARD ft.1'leture

C0TH AND CEDAR PARAMOUNT
AVI' THEATim
EDMUND BREESE in

tih: Lunr. or deshie"
SCT1I ANDFAIRMOUNT AVE.

Paramount nature
macin, Aitm-cK,-

, MynTJJgP
4111 FRANKFORDFRANKFORD

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN in
run voice"

GERMANTOWN 5508Tao.ANvE.
MKTHO PICTl'IlK

Mary Miles Minter in "Dimplea"

BOTH & MARKET 3.1S-T--

GLOBE $15,000 KIMBALL ORGAN

PARAMOl'NT PICTURE

Valeska Suratt in Immigrant'

AVENUH THEATRE
GIRARD 7T1I AND AVE.

Mile. Olga Petrova '" 'ZX syt
I1ALLROOM PANC1NH CONTKHT

UROAU HT.. ERIE k
Great Northern qeumant-- aves.
MtniEL OSTHICHB ANTONIO

n "KENNEDY SQUARE"
3110 KENSINOTON

IRIS THEATRE AVENIIH

Charlotte Greenwood in "JANE"
PICTURE

8W" ANDJEFFERSON STREETS
V. I, s. b.

Regina Badet in No Greater Love

LAFAYETTE "" KEN8,NXvi5UB

Muriel Ostriche '" "Snce-pahamoi'- nt

pirTrnB
FORTY.FIR6T ANDLEADER LANCASTER AVENUE

MARGUERITE SNOW in
THE I PHTART"

i iif1 1 1

METRO
PICTURES

EXHIBITED IN ONLT

ONE THEATRE
IN EACH LOCALITY

OISTINCTIVB CREATIONS

Aik for Metro Pictures
Aa Afeatfut Ouaraalt or Quality

24. 191G,

I'laUTlNU FOR SON'S LtFE

Father of Student Accused of Girl'u
Murder Finds New Evidence

WAUKF.OAN, 111., Feb! 24. 15. O. Orpet.
father of William It. Orpet, University
of Wisconsin student, held for the murder
of Mnrlnn Lambert, said today that prl
vale Investigators, working Under his ill
lection, have uneaithed new facts that
will offset much of the circumstantial evi-
dence Lake County authorities have built
up ngnlnst his son.

Photographs of the scene of young Or
pet's tryst of death with Slnrlati In Helms'
Woods, were mnde today by direction of
Stnto's Attorney Daily for presentation to
the jury In event Orpet Is Indicted and
tried.

Theatrical Baedeker
I.Tnif "The Only tllrl." n musical romdr.

Iiy Vl-i- llerlierl nnd Henry Ulosiom,
founded on n llsht play of a. few seasons
siro "Our Wives,"

ADKI.PHI "The Tno Virtu.." with K. It.
Fntliern nnd Carlisle.. A comedy
by Alfred Hutro. In wlitrh Mr. fiottirn
tnltes It easy over a stage man.

(lAltltICK "Twin Heds," with Hay Cot. A
fnrre, h.i Salisbury Field and Marcaret
Ma,,i. wliloh deals with the nunlo ndton
lures of who ml.-ttt-h otlur People',
apartments for lhlr oivu.

"Around Hie Map." with tJMa
Aldr and William Norrl". (lood tnuslr.
tittter actlnc nnd slnuhiK. I'rliim's scenery
bst nf nil.

llllOAll 'ollynnnn." with Patricia Colllnj:,
Minimum nnd ItArlttrt iteirpy. Tne

"Bind slrl" of the "lad book," nlaylna
the "slsii irnine" with sentimental thor-
oughness.

WALNUT "A Pair of Sixes." A farce suc-
cess of last season, denllnr with pills and
poles. First time at popular prices,

PHOTOPLATS
t'liriSTNHT HTIIEBT OPKltA IIOHBH "On

the Firing Line, with the flermans." tha
North Atnrrlcnn's war pictures, showing." diirlniT tho Cierman offensive against
Ihe Itusslnns.

BTANI.KY Thursday. Prldav and H.iturdav.
"Out of the Urlfts." with .Marguerite Clark.

AP.CAUIA All week, with e.

A Triangle-Ka- lln production,
directed by Thomas Hire. It tell, a de-
lightful !l"tn tnle of Hcotland.

PAI.ACB-AI- I wees. "Poor Little Pepplna."
with Mnrv Plckford. The most, dlvetsined
part U't shown by "Little llnrv.

VAUDEVILLB
KIHTH'S rtuth Ht. Denis. Ruth ttoye. J. C,

Nuanl In "Tho Menl Hound": Ills t'lt.v
Four, Plan Stanley Trio, tho Miniature

Three Ankers, Frlt2 tlruch nnd slater.
Merdlth and "Hnoozer."

CiltANI) -- "The Midnight ltolllefcers." Ilonert
Fulgore. William Wilson. In "The. I'olltl-- t

Un" : llormrd and Scnrih. In "Loan Hum
Town"! Hoblnson and McMhnue. and

COLONIAL Harry rierard In "The Luck ot
tho Totem"! the Ulds. .Diamond
nnd tlrnnt. Mary Grav. "Fishing." Holme,
nnd MVell,: Clnrlce Lewis, Cantwell and
Waller nnd the Crelghtons.

OI.OIIH "Pnsslng rtevue nf lftlll." Ve Old
lllckvllle Four. Kdmond (lliicms. Stone and
Lesr. In "The Manicurist": Amnnda Oil.

Northland nnd Ward, Oranlcn and
(Ir.inUc. Hull and Hall, Mack nnd Stnncster.

clttiSS KKYS Hccnnd hnlf of tho week. Ilio
Niivnssnr tllrl, . diaries ennu. monologlst:
Mix 1'imii'r Misters. Haton and Katou. Hurry
mil Montiigue. Ilrcnn und Tlce. Ill "To
Mnvp and To Hive."

NIXON The Turvllle llrothers nnd tlmlr seal.
Keno and Clrccn, Stevens. Ten Imperial'
Japs. Idlllrr und Lysle, nnd Hilda Hchnce.

8TOCK
KNH'KIOIlIlOrKKIt "Under Cover." the

inclodr.'itn - of Inst season. pr
sonteil by the Knickerbocker Players.

AMHItU'AN "Tho Womnn He Married." n
play by Herbert Ilnibford. First Phila-
delphia presentation, with tho Arvlno Play- -

Cr"'
ItL'ltLUfSQL'E

1)1 MONT'S Minstrels In travesties
on matters of current Interest.

PROMINENT
PRESDNTATIO

mm in iiiimnTmrrn nnimin;

Bot&m Corrumm

following theatres obtain Ihelr pictures tliroin.li the
Company, whirh H a guarantee of mrly hawlncH or

n,,.i nrniliirtious. All picture retlened before exhibition. Ask
tbf obtaining pictures through Ihe STANLBV
Hooking Company.

A.2.

L7e.lMIM-- l

YKLLOW

ST'

SIAHKET

nBAitra

(HitARD

AVHNUH

silknt

'The

OIRARD

MORENO

DAHPH1N

A

Alenandra
"literary

"Peggy."

Alexander

,rt.

Hal

-- nccnpHful

liiiinimt'K

LIBERTY B,,OADA,.m.i).A
FRANCES NELSON in

"LOVE'S CHCCIIILC' '

Logan Auditorium "Tocnd"..
FRANCES NELSON in

"I.OVH'H C'KL'CIIILH"

T O"1! 1CT t2D ND LOCUSTLiJVyUiJ 1 Mat. 1..10 and 3.30, 10c
kks. II.3U, s. u.ao. i:,-

NORMA TALSIADOI. Ill "TUB MISHINU
LINKS." Trlannte I'lav.Net Week- - DOUCLAS VAIIHIANKN In

"IIIH IMCTCnK IN Till! PAI'EIl"

Market St Theatre 3" maKEt
Klelno-Hdlso- n PresentB ArtTHtm HOOP &

ALMA HAN'LON In "The Klnnl Curtain"
See "DltAKT" Every Wednesday

OERMANTOWN ANDKJtrnCJiVl CHHLTEN AVES.
IILCKIIIIII) I'HOTOPLAV

IDA SCHNALL in "UNDINE"

ORIENT 02D & WOODLAND AVE.
KvpntniTR It .10 to 11.

fc'peclal Jlatlnee I n and Tdlay Only.

Mary Pickford In "MAHAMK
nUTTERFLT"

PALACE 14 MARKET STHEET
10 A. SI. to IMS P.

MARY PICKFORD in
"POOH LITTLi: l'EPPINA"

PARK n,DQB AVB- - DACPHIN ST.
MATINRE "IS

Alexander Oardsn nnd Oertrudo Hoblnson
in "I ACCUSE"

PRINCESS" "'Itot"
'Girl & the Game' 'The Last Shot'

"THE AVHONO MR. WniQUT"

OT A I TH QERMANTOWN AVE.lUAlalU AT TULPEHOCKEN ST.
VIRGINIA PEARSON in

' THE WRITING ON THE WALL"
J0S MARKET STREETICUE.l1 1 IIUUAN VOICE ORO.N

MARGUERITE SNOW in
"A CORNER IN COTTON"

RUBY MARKET STREET
DELOW TTH STREET

PAULINE FREDERICK in
THE SPIDER"

SHERWOOD "TBm0RB
Marguerite Snow in "Rosemary"

METRO PICTURE
'SAVOY 1211 MARKET

STREET
Mutual Pleturea Prevent

J. I aiLMORB and OEORGU MARLOWE In
"THE REUNION"

TIOGA "T" VENA-'0- 0 8T&

LAURA HOPE CREWS in
"THE FJQIITLNG HOPE"

VICTORIA "ARKET ST.,..V .,.,. ADOVE NJNTH.., ..v"!.. . ..in.AIOI.I.Y KINO In wiuiAN S. POWER"
yitrang Ca ot Mary Pase. ih Episode.

STANLEY MARKET ABOVt

ii)ihTaNImqV.8 Marguerite Clark in
11;1P-M- - 'O.UT OF TIIE DRIFTS."

Weekly Programs

Appear Evirjr Monday la

MotionPicture Chart

'''''''''' '''M'' '''''''" iiti

Iff
2SS

"OUT OF THE DRIFTS"

IS A THRILLING M0VDS

Mnrquerite CInrk la Clever an
an Alpine Shepherdess In

Distress

Uy lite I'lioloplay Editor
"OUT OP TUB fHUFTfl," a 1'amoua PUysr

Paramount prnduetton hi Ave parts. R
ylnwed nt.the Famous Player exchange. Its
leased today and playing the end of fhU
week at the Stanley.

K.ll'o, ! Slarguerlte, CUrR
Jtudolph ,,j, w. .tohnaton(lenree an llennselaer. William Courtlelgh, Jr.Martin , .Ivan Simpson

Stnrguerlte Clark has done many charm-
ing pictures since she quit tho stage for
the sci ceu nrt "Wlldflower," "Itelene ot
tho .Vorlli." "Still Waters," "TJta Prince
and the Pauper." "(Iretna Qreen"- - but
why go on enumerating? Kverythlng this
fascinating little person baa done she has)
done charmingly, but now she "out'Star
guerltes BInrguerlte," If one may so put It.

As Ihe ndorablo little mountain girl
wlioie innocence nnd purity reform a man
of vicious hnhlts she gives n portrayal
more sympathetic, appealing and charm-lug- -

than anything she lias yet done.
The story deals with rather a delicate

sex question In discreet nnd proper
manner. It is sir. crely to be hoped that
the censors will be cqunlly discreet and
proper when viewing It. There Is nothing
vulgar or objectionable In the story except
one rough scene In the llrst reel, which
has no bearing on the story and can be
cut.

The cast Is excellent, especially Wlllfara
Pourtlelgh. Jr., son of the famous actor
of that name, so we nre told.- - Hill Junior
is n wormy successor In polished villainy
tn his father. His acting Is attractive
and sincere throughout. tThe lovely snow scenes nnd glorious
views In the picture nro equal to any yt
slum n. Tho nvalnnche Ir n thrilling ep.
sode In n picture which Is decidedly above
the average even for this company.

Nance .O'Neill will be presented by the
Kux Corporutloif In "Tho Witch," an adap-
tation of Hardou's "The Sorceress."

Otis Skinner, tho n actor, has
signed with the California Stotlon Picture
Company. This only goes to more con
cluslvcly prove how strong Is tho lure ot
Ihe movies, Sir. Skinner wW appear In
"Kismet," his famous play. This will be
made In ten reels.

.lane (Iroy. tho popular actress.- - hat
signud with the World l'JIm Corporation.

Dlanche Sweet has begun work on the
Lnsky production of Henry Seaton SIcrrl-man- 's

story. "The Sowers." under the per-
sonal direction of William C De Slllle.

She will he supported by Theodore Hob
erts, Thomas Slolghau, Horace D. Car.
penter. SInhcl Van Buren, Camlllo Astor
und Krncst Joy.

David Powell, experienced stage and
screen actor, has been engaged by George
Klelno for the role of Jtlchnrd FrencaU In
Ihe coming plcturlzntlon of thn r.upor.t
Hughes novel In which Hlllle Burko and
Henry Kolker will bo featured.

FI'Tr. 'U ' JPM

... to j3um.

EMZ
CKNTItAI.

ChestnutSt.Op.HousentchBeB,ntul
T1IBNOHTII AMEP.ICANS

GERMAN WAR PICTURES

WL'KT I'HILADIILI'JIIA

fiR A lin -- D nmI mahket ars.
,IATi D(ILT. 1! P. SL. 6c,

Masterpiece Florence LaBadie in
JThe Five Faults of FJo"

OVERBROOK llvn.
SSZT LouTellegenin

"THE UNKNOWN"
63D lansdowne avb,W

MAT.. 2. EVO., a;jo.
I'ATIIE OOLI nOOHTHII PrAT

DOROTHY DONNELLY in
"MADAME X"

EUREKA 0TU & JLAn?ET STe-

TRIANGLE PLAYS
JANE ArdKTH.I.Vo MARSHALL t,

SAM BEnNAHD In "Great Pearl Tangle"

IMPERIAL Theatre 00u7stw,
JtSliSSI' Alice Brady in

"THE WOMANIN 47"

NOHTJI

Broad Street Casino n3,?"0- -
KVKNINO 7. IB AND 9

FRIT2I BURNETTE in
"DIAMONDS ARE TRUMPS" Comdl

CENTURY E-- n AVE. MARSHALL
MATINEE DAILY

CARLYLE BLACKWELL in
"THE CLARION," 5 Acts

SOUTH

PI .M. 7 A BROAD AND PORTER
4 STREETS

Agnes Glynne in 'The Love Trail
FIVB ACTS

PATHS GOLD ROOSTER PLAY

NOIITIUVKST

Siiitniifrinnnn THEATRE 11th Aisusquenannn susqueiunna ave
Wm. Clifford & Margaret Gibson

in "THE BAIT," 5 Parts
.!! Ill , .

NORTHEAST

STRAND ,STH AWD O'BAPD AVB

ROBERT WARWICK I

"T11U STOLEN VOICE." 5 Aote
a T-- jKt.tCHAnLE.icCJLUn.min

UENSINOTO.V

FRONT ST. ANDJUiVlflU OIRARP AVK-f- U

"THE BURGLAR PICNIC"
TUB DUPE"

"LAUQIIINO QAS," CtlARLBS CHAPLIN

Weekly Programs
Appear Eviry Manila' la

Motion Picture Chart

MatirM
Dallr. S:U-UUlIJUle Btt Sprue ;l-i-

. 7tn
TOOAV

PARAMOUNT I'lCTUBISS

Clea Ridgely and WtUkc
Reid in The Golrlen Chane
'rl ai.l Sal ' Tin- - Mfertlv '( lli'Wii
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